It is much to be regretted that no efficient remedy has been discovered for this horribly devastating malady, and that we do not even yet agree as to its precise nature. That it is of an inflammatory character, is evident enough from the post-mortem appearances; but what is the speciHc nature of this inflammation, is a question which has yet to be settled. It is, I conceive, sufficiently obvious that it is not acute inflammation of the peritoneum: it differs from it in its characters during life, and in its appearances after death; the chief difference in the living subject consisting in the sudden and extraordinary rapidity of the pulse, marked also by a very peculiar undulating beat, widely differing from the full and round, or contracted and hard throb which occurs in peritonitis. It is not uncommon to find the pulse mounting up to ISO in the minute, within an hour or two after the attack; and, in the late epidemic, acute pain in the abdomen was, with one or two exceptions, by no means the most prominent symptom. There is also more cerebral affection, and, in many instances, an immediate and irremediable prostration of the powers of the constitution.
Then, with regard to the dissection of these cases, we find, it is true, a copious effusion; but it is of a muddy appearance, mixed with a large quantity of substances resembling curd; and where this substance is deposited between the folds of the intestines, there must be, of necessity, a certain degree of agglutination, but I have never seen those tight adhesive bands which are so commonly observable after acute abdominal inflammation.
The inflammation appears to be migratory in its progress.
Several well-marked cases have occurred in which the uterus was evidently the part first affected; after which, it extended itself upwards till it reached the diaphragm, the patient eventually sinking from the same kind of disease attacking the pleura, producing the same kind of effusion within its cavity. Here 
